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Ded. sion' No. 5178Q ORIGI11L 
BEFOP.ET.flE PUBLIC OIJ:ILITIES Cmv1J.~ISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of Applieat10n of ) 
California Eleetr1c Power Company : 
for- Autbority to Issue and Sell ) 
230~000Sllares of Common Stoelt. : 
... '- '-.. - -' .... ~ ..... ~ -- ~"- ...... .:... - - - - ..- - ) . 
In the Matter of Application of ) 
California 'Electric Po'W'erCompany : 
f'orAuthor1tytoIssue and Sell ) 
$6" 000 "OOOPr1ne1pal, .Aln0'Ul'J. t ,First : 

, Mortgage :Bo1:ds" '% Series Due ) 
1985,. _ : 

---~~-~-------------) 

Application 
No. 37138 

Application 
No .. 37154 

In theze proceedings Calil'om1a Electric Po"W'e:r Comp~y 

seeks. authorization to issue and sell 230,000 shares of its eommon 

stoek of the pal' value of $1 each and $6,000,000 in princ1pal amotmt 

o!anew series of first mortgage 'bonds, and to execute a supple

mental indetl.ture wh1cb.defines the terms of such new bonds, 'tor the 

purpose of refinancing outstanding indebtedness. 

Applicant :1. s eng aged p rimar11y in the bus1ness 0 r supply- , 

. ing elect:r1,c energy' to· mem'bers of the public .in portions of the 

counties of Mono" Inyo" Ker:o." San Bemard.ino ane Riverside 1n the 

State of California", and in the counties. of Nye and Esmeralda ill. the' 

State- of' Nevada, about 9$% of 1 ts electric revenues arising trom 

operations' in CaJ.lfor.c.ia. In addition, it manufactures and sells ice 

in certain sections of' Imperial County and Riverside County for. the 

refrigeration of perishable crop,z" and. it O'WXl;S all the outstanding 

stock of certain Mexican subsidiaries including Industrial Eleetrica 

.Mexican'a,s.A."whi,Ch distributes electric energy.in port1onso! . 
, . '. . 

Lover California 3l'l.d. SQnora... A summ~l"Y consolidated statement, 01' its 
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revenues a:o.d income for the periods :Lndic.::.ted. is a~ follows: 

Operating revenues 
Other income 
~otal 

Net income 

Dee. 31, 1953 

$l7, 598',498 
Z81'g25 

17,S79,2J 
$ 2,65l,211 

Xe:ats j)?ded 
Dee. 31. 1954 M3Y 3l, 1925 

$17,050,542 
?21'G~ 

17,27l,7 l 
$ 2,469,270 

. The decline in revenues dUring 1954 rei'leets the sale in 

the early part o£ that year of tho telephone 'business, and properties 

of Interstate Telegraph Company, formerly a Wholly-oowned utility' 
" operating company_ 

A condensed 'statement of applicantts consolidated balance 

. sheet as of May 31, 19'55, is as follows: 

Assets ,: 

'. Investment :tnpropert1es, less 
depl'ecietion'reserve 

Other . investments" ' 
Current:asset's - ::, 
" Cash. and deposits. .. 

Accounts, ,receivable " 
, Mate:rials, :and:supp11e s 
'. Prepa1dexpe:c.ses . 

, Total~: cu.rren. t:'assets 
,Deferred· charges, . 

Liabi*~t1e~and Capital 

Long-te:r.m. debt , 
Current liabilities -

Unsecured· ,bank loans, 
Accounts payable " 
Ac:crued"liabilit1es 

, Other;c'Urrent l5.:ab11:tties 
:Xotal. eunent llab11i ties 

'Defened 'cred:t:ts' 
" 'ReserVes",:,~" , . 

Contributions' 
·Preferred·,$,toek' 
Commcin:·'.stOck: eCJ.ll1 ty, -

, . ',Commo:c.",s.toek (2"06$,, 934 shares) 
'Surplus 

. Total· common' 'stock eqUity 
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Total 

Total . 

$; 7~OOO"OOO: 
902 9'37 

l, $50 :.546.,' . 
405,85'2 

$73 .. 279,154-
2 50;" 00;' , ,. 

I 

5 .. 249 .. ,7;1 
.', 8'4.2$7 

i S1 .. 1l.§,.19;Z 

$36,750;000 

22,518,981 

$81,118, +27 



Applicant's prese.c.tly outstanding, long-term debt consists 

of $35,,500, 000 of first mortgage 'bonds, maturing from 1976 to 1984-

and bearing interest at rates, rang1ng,Jrom 2-7/S%to ;3-1/4%" and 

$1,,250,,000 of 3% debentures due 1960. Its preferred stock con

sistso! $5,,217,300 of its, $3 series and $3,0~O"OOO of its $2.50 
, . 

series, . and its common stock consists o~ 2,668)934 shares, excluding 

,1,,066sha.res owed, by a subsidiary, of'the par value' of $1 each and 
'. " I 

a .book value" 0:0. the basis of the balance sheet figures, of $8. .. SO,~ . 
\ . " 

For a number 0'£ years applicant h a.s paid quarterly dividends o·f 15 

cents$. share on its outstanding common stock but on July 7, 1955" 

the board 0'£ directors voted a I'!uarterlv dividend 01: l7-1/2 cents a . "), 2J tI . ' . 

sb.are" payable September 1, 19'55. the reported rang.es in the' 

market price of the out,standing com.rnon stock on the American Stock . 
. , 

Exchange' have 'been as follows: 

1950- 7: to- 9-1/4-
1951 -' 7 to' &-1/4 
19$2 - 8-1/8' to' 10-7/8' 

1953- - 8-7/8 to' 10-3/4 
, 1954 - 10' to· 12-1/2' . 

1955 thru July 12 - 11-7/8: to 14-7/S 

The applications now 'before us show that it has been 

. applicantTs practice to .finance itselt temporarily 'W'1th short..;term 

bank 'borro'Wirigs :md from time to time to refinance itself through the 

sale of. bonds~ de'ben tures, and shares of preferred' an<3, common s·tock. 

In its balance sheet set :t:orth above appliccnt reports $7,,000,000 of. 

short-term 'bank loans outstanding on May .31, 1955, and in its 

applications it reports additional 'borrowings of $1,500,,000 since 

the date of the 'balance sheet and contemplated 'borrowings o;f 

iI '; 
. In addit1on, ,$250,000 or debentures are included 1ncurrent 
lia.bilit1es 'being payable' this year through the operation oftb.e 
s1nk1ngtund. 

Y . .. 
According to Em1bi t D:f'i1ed in Application No. 37138,.. earning,s 

. per share .. have been' as fol1o'W's·: 

1950 - 68 cents 
1951 - 54 cents 
1952' - 89 cents 

1953 - SS, cents 
1954 -' 73cmts.' 

7!ea.:r May .31" 19'55 - SO· cents 
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$500,,000 more during August, 'Which would bring the total short-te:rm 
, . 

loans'up to' $9,000,000 by the t1m.e proceeds trom the sale of its 

securities become available.' Applicant reports that it expects such 

proceeds 'Will 'be ,approXimately equal to the amounts neeessary to pay 

all the outstanding bank loans, 'but should there be any babnce of 

such proceeds it 'Will apply them to the payment of additions" 

,','. extensions and improvements to its .fac111 ties. 

On numerous occasions the Cozmn1ssion h~s reviewed appli

cant! s operations and fac1lities and isfam111ar 'With the gro"W'th 1n 

its business and: with the construction program it has been required 
. , 

to undertake to proVide service an.d 'With Which it 1s faced in the 
}/ , . 

future. Its electr1c construct1on expenditures in 1954 were 

$7,,698,,000 and in 1955 they are est1mated at ~lO,500,OOO, conSisting 

principally of additions and 'bette:rments to meet growth in bus1ness 

and complet10n of, a fourth un1 t of a. 40,OOO-kilowatt eapac1 ty at its 

BighgroV0' Ste~ plant. Such exp~d1tures are estimated at 

t14,000"OOO 1n 1956, including $7,,000,,000 toward a new 60,000-

kilowatt steam electriC generating un1 t. 

It is applicant's intention to offer 1 ts shares. of common 

stock and its bonds. for' sale at competitive bidding Zlnd to-.. OPel the 

bids '£or the shares on August 2~, 1955, and for the 'bonds on .A:Ugust. 

30. It intends to sel11ts shares of sto'ck .to the highest qualified 

'bid.der and to s,ellthe bOnds to. the qual1.f'1ed bidder offering. th~ . 

lowest.~ual cost or money" the successful b1d to spee1fy tne 

interest rate. At· the conclusion of the financing it 1$ est1ma.ted 

t:b.a~, applicant's capital ratiOS 'Will consist of .first mortgage 'bonds 

jJ As x-ecen.tly as' December 28" 1954, the CommiSSion, in Decision 
No. 50909,,' analyzed applicant's. oper~t1ons and approved 1ncreases in 

. rates, to become effeetive during January of this year1 'Which were . 
d.esigned to· yield a return of 6.25% on a rate base or ~6:3~6:30 .. 000 for 
the California properties. 
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53_,6%., debentu:res 1 .. 6~, cumulat1 ve p referred stock 10 .. 6%, and common 

sto'ck equi ty 34~ 2%. ' 

. From a reView of the appliea.t10ns and the 1n:f'orm.;;t1on 

be:f'ore us 'it clearly a.ppea.rs that applicant 'Will have need .for 

exter.nalfinanc:1ng to meet its short-term debt and to enable it to 

proceed 'With its construction activities.. In ourop1n10n the money" 
, ' 

pl'Opel'ty or labor to be procured or paid for by the issue and sale of 

t'b.e shares of stock and' the bonds herein authorized is reasonably 

required by applicant for the purposes spec1f'ied h'erE1.n.l' 'W'n1ch pur-

. poses., except as othe~'1se authorized, are- not, 1n 'Whole 'or in pa.rt, 

reasonably chargeable to operat1ng expenses or to1ncome. 

The COmmission having considered the above entitled 

m.atters, and oe1lig of' the opinion that public hearings are not 

necessary ',and that the applicat10ns should be grElnted.l' 3S herein 

provided, therefore, 

IX' IS BEFEBY OP.DERED as tollows: 

1. Cal1:f'omia Electric Power Company ma.y issue not 

exceeding 230,000 shares of its common stoCk on or before Decer.ber 

.31, 19'55" and sell the same at eompet1 ti ve bidd1ng to the highest 

qualified 'bidder. It shall 1nvi te tho submission of bids by , 

pUb11c.:l.t1on not l~ss than seven dz.ys prior to the date set for 

, open1ng' said bids. 

2. Csl:t!omia Electric Power Company may execute and 

deliver a supplementaJ. indenture in" or su'bst~tiallY' in, the same' 

form as that filed as Exhibit C in Application No. 37154, and may 
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issue not exceeding ~,6,ooo,OOO in principal i1lUOunt of 1 ts first 

:nortgag.e'bonds oue 1985, and sell the same at competitive bidding to 

tho qtlalified'b1dder 'offering the lowest:mnual cost of money to 

applicant for the new bonds. It· shall invite the su'l::mission of bids' 

. by-publication at least seven days. prior to the date set for the 

opening· ot the bids. 

3~ . App11cant shall use' the proceeds from the sale of the 

Shares or stock ~d bonds herein authorized for the purpose 0'1' pay-.. 

i:c.g outstanding short-ter.:l· bank loans and" it there remain any of 

such proceeds" of financing the cost· of construction, completion, 

extension 0 r :tl:lprovemec. t ot its faci11 tie s. The accrued interest 

i'rotl the sale or its' bonds maybe used. for said purposes or for 

general corporate purpo.ses. " 

4~ Immecl1atelyfolloWing the opening of bids, Cal1fomia 

. Electric Power Company shall file a report w1 ~ the Commission sb.O'W'

:Lng the' nem.e or each bidder, the bid price ~d the cost of 'f:DI:1rJ.ey 1n 
. ~~ 

the case of the 'boni'\s" and the names of those to Whom the contracts 

. 'Were a"l'1arded.. 

5. 'Wi thin 60 days ·after the issue and saJ-e of the stock 

.and bonds herein authorized" applicant sh.all file with the Commission 

tour copies. of each of'1 ts prospectuses and a report sho'W'1ng the 

~otm.t of' bonds and stock1ssued and sold" the prices at 'Which 

sold" the names o! those to 'Whom sold" and the purposes tor which 

. the proceeds were used. ~litb.1n six months after such issue and 

sale" apl'11cc::c.t shall file a statement sho'W1ng in some detail the 

expenses :1ncurr.ed 'by 1 t inCident thereto and ·the acco'l.mt, or 

accounts; to 'WhiCh such expenses were charged. 
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6. The authoritY' herein granted to issue and sell bonds 

'Will become effective when applicant ha.s paid the tee prescribed . 'by 

Section 1904(b) ot the Public Utilities Code" 'Which fee is $:3,,500~ 

In other, .respects the authorization herein granted Will become 

e.f:t:'ect:tveon the da.te hereo.~. 

Dated ,at __ San ___ F_~_.<r'\_".t_~ __ ~, Cali:f'om1a" this ~. 
dAyota~ , 1955. 


